[The examination space of time from the beginning symptoms of the acute coronary syndrome to the time of the urgent treatment].
Aim of this study is to examinate time period from the beginning of symptoms in acute coronary syndrome to the arrival time in Department of emergency medical service Zivinice where electrocardiogram is only one exact method for diagnosis of the myocardial ischemia. In retrospectively-prospectively study during one year, every patient with symptoms of acute coronary syndrome were taken beside and performed physical survay. We recorded ECG, performed ECG monitoring and/or serial ECG records. We investigated reasons for the lete arrival, sex and age and risk factors. In 167 patients with diagnostic acute coronary syndromes, average time period from beginning symptoms to the arrival time was 8.12 (+/-5,87) hours, significant longer from optimal 2 hours (p=0,001). Average age of these patients was 60,4 years. Male subjects were ill for about 9,2 years earlier than women and 1,6 times higher incidence than female subjects in all age groups. Most important risk and precipitating factors were hypertension, smoking, diabetes, hyperlipidemia, obesity. Leading factors for late arrival was unadequate attributing for importance of the acute chest pain and nonexistance of emergency medical service "on call". It is necessary to informe citizens about risiko factors of acute coronary syndrome development, its symptoms, characteristic and consequences . Necessity is to organize emergency medical service "on call" and establish modern emergency centers. It is necessery to adequately equip stationary emergency medical services and train doctors and other medical staff to point out and adopt the usage of algoritms and protocols for acute coronary syndromes management. To educate members of public services about basic principles of cardiopulmonary reanimation.